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No. 110.] BILL. [1859.

An Act to enable the Municipal Council of the
Village of Elora to construct a certain Road or
Roads beyond the limits of the said Corporation.

W HEREAS the Municipal Council of the incorporated Village of Preamble.
Elora in the County of Wellington, bas petitioned for the pass.

ing of an Act to enable the Municipal Corporation of the said Village
to construct a Road from the boundary of the said Village along the line-

5 of rond known as the Elora and Saugeen Road, to the Village of Alma,
otherwise called McCrea's Corners, and thence to the boaundary of the
County of Wellington aforesaid: And whereas such Road' would
greatly benefit not only the said Village of Elora but the section of
country through which such Road will pass; Therefore Her Majesty,

10 &c., enacts as follows:

I. For the purposes of this Act, the Municipal Corporation of the said Munieipally
Village of Elora shall have, possess and enjoy the same powers, rights f Elora to
and privileges, and shall be subject to the saine restrictions, provsons a Company
and duties, as if the said Municipal Corporation were a Company under 16 V.

15 formed under and by virtue of the Act passed in the sixteenth year of C.10-

Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to anend awl consolidate
"the several Acts for the formation of Joint Stock Companies for the
"construction of Roads and other works in Upper Canada ;" A nd the As regard s a
said Municipal Corporation, from and after the passing of this Act, may certtun ruad.

20 proceed to construct the said Road from the boundary of the said
Village of Elora to the'said Village of Alma, and thence to the boundary
of the said County of Wellington as aforesaid, in the same manner as a
Company formed under and by virtue .of the said last recited Act, for
the same purpose, might or could du, and such Municipal Corporation

25 shall bc subject to all the provisions of the said last recited Act so far as
the same are not inconsistent with this Act; But the said powers shal rowers to be
be exersised by and through the -Reeve and Council of the said Village exercised by
vho shall be substituted for the Directors and President in the said Act Council.

rnentioned, in like manner as other Municipal powers exercised by the
30 Councils of incorporated Villages.

IL. Such Road shall commence at the north-west boundary of the Line of the
said Village of Elora, and shall extend thence, either by the present road road.

through the Village of Salem to the town-line betveen the Townships
of Nichol and Pilkington; and thence to the said Villagc of Alma, by

85 the said town-line; or else shall extend or proceed CDfrom the said
boundary of the said Village of Elora by the said town-linc to the said
Village of Alima or McCrea's Corners: And the said Road may be
continued thence to such point at or near the north-west boundary of the
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said County of Wellington as the said Municipal Corporavtion shall
deem expedient.

Other Munici- III. It shall be lawful for the Corporation of any Municipality through
palities May which it inay be desirable to extend such Road from the said Village of
"" aknd. Alma, to join with the Municipal Corporation of the said Village of 5

Elora in the construction of such Road, and to issue debentures for that
purpose ; and the Municipal Corporation or Corporations so joining in
the construction of such Road from the said Village of Alma, shall have
power to appoint each a Commissioner of such Road: and the Munici-
pality of Elora shall also have power to appoint a Commissioner, and 10
such Commissioners shall jointly act in the construction and manage-
ment of such Road, except so far as respects that portion thereof between
Elora and Alma, which shall be under the conirol of the Municipal
Corporation of Elora.

Feeders nay IV. With the consent of the Ratepayers of the said Municipality (to be 15
be made by obtained in the rnanner now provided for by the ".Municipal Corpora-
consent of the tiops Act," the Municipal Corporation of the said Village of Elora shall
ratepayers. have power to mortgage such Road between Elora and Alma for aid in-

constructing any extension of the said Road beyond the Village of Alma,
or of any side-road which it may be expedient to construct as a feeder 20
of the said Road, and it shall be lawful to construct such side-road or
roads in the same manner as if the same were a part of the main1 road.

Public Act. V. This Act shall be deemed a public Act.


